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At the. Chalk River Conf'erame (September, 1949), the .toll.mring 
matters were disaussm:-

(1) Basic anatanioal and physiological data an "Standard Man"• 

(2) R.BoEoB far a and ~ particlss, taat and slow nsutrons, and protooso 

(.3) Permissible exposure a to external· radiations 
(x and y rsyn, i; rays, teat and slow neutrons) 1-

(a) Whole body irradiation - long aontinmd exposure. 

(b) Whole body irradiation - single expoSm:'Go 

(c) Hands - long oontinuad cposure. 

(d) Head - long oontinued upoaure. 

(4) Permissible exposUl"ea to internal radiations 
(m,p.l. 's in body, in air and in waterh-

~nf I - Ra226 ~2~2 natural U u233: Pa.239 natural Th232 
;r-( ) , 10' ' ' , , 'l' J. UI1 , and • 

Group II - Fission products., 

Group III. a3.t.,,cl!•(aa c~), Na24l! p'.32, s35, A41, co6o, SrS9,. 
sr90{+ y90), I..1...'l, xal33 and Xel.3'• 

At the Buckland House Conference (August, 1950) tarther discussions 
took place on many of the above items and on same new problems. In tbs 
main, these dealt with inte~l rediation hazards.dnThe ~miaeible levels 
for u3, cl4(as C02), Na24 pJ;i! s35, Al;l., CoOf.}, Sru7 • Sr90(+ y90), 1131, 
Xel3.3, Xel'.35, Po2l0, Ra226 ,, tf-_33 (solttble and insoluble forms), and Pu239 
ws~ review~d. other items diacussed wer0: 
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(l) VJM~j}?-adioactivlty in particulate6~r ~n in gaseous 
term is lllroly to ino:resae tha hazerd, 

(2) parmieaibla .tlttXas for f3at and slow mmtl"ons (fluxes expreaead 
in neutrons por aq.om. per seoo) J and 

(3) genetic faotOl"a in radiation hazards. 

Uaey of the findings of the above Tripartite Conferenaoa V7Gl"O 
incorporated in tha Recommemet:lona of I.O.,.":t.P. in 1950. 

Sinoa ·(;hat tima, thare has been a Radiobiological Coni'erenoe in 
Stookhollil. A report (PIR07J.S) on the Ccm£erenco bas previously been 
presented to the MJ\.C o Protection Committee. It will be recalled that the 
main firilinga ware:-

(l) That the beaio figura of o.3:r. in an;y one week, :recommended in 
1950 by I.C.R.P. for the ma:imum permissible exposure ot the critical 
tiscoo (blood-toming orgsns), remain unchanged. .· 

(2) '?hat, below a ear-liain weekly exposure level, routine blood 
coUlltD need not be made. 

(3) That, in oircumstar..oes ill which exposure ot large populations 
oecm-a~ it is Mcesasey to apply a oonsiderable factor of f.IQfety to 
redti.e!) the pe:rmisaibla level below that ot 0.3r. per week in tissue 
alloned to paraons occupationally exposed. 

At the laot meeting of tho M.R.c. Committee on Protection against 
Ioniaing Rad:I.aticns, reports ware preeented by the various Sub.Camnitteoa, 
summarising their work in their respective fields during the past year or so. 

(l) Report PIRO/lS {Amended) deela with the work on hi€h energy 
rediations and heavy partiolaa.. The Sub-Canmittee made the tollarlng 
recomrr.andationss-

(a) Pemissible expooure to X and y rays above .3 MeV:-
For X or y rays of qll9ntum onergy greater than 3 MeV, it is 
not possible to ba2a tha permiaeibl.a whole body exposure on 
a measurement of SUZ'face dose. (A dose of O.Sr. to th9 
surf ace for enorg-les less than 3 MeV was based pririlaril.y on 
an estimated doee 0£ 0.3r. or 30 ergs/g. to the critical 
tissuoa, takon ·to oo oove:ml cm. belml the surfsae.,. For high 
eni$rffY radiation, th.G doss a few cm. bel0'11 the surface may be 
ma:r..y tii.110s g.rea'OOl." t.han that at the surface). Accordingly, 
the ma:ti.mum psl'missible exposure for ionising radiationa of 
qmmtum energy gre::rt-3:-i' than 3 MeV shall be that which aausea 
an snergy abaOl'pt:l.on no"'~ w.eate:r than 30 erg/g. in any part 
of th.a 'body in any ono mlek. 
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(b) Permissible exposure to neutrons:-
(i) Tha r.b.e. for naatrona in the energy range from thermal 
to S MeV is taken to bs 10 (as in the current recommendations 
of I.C.R.P.). The Sub.Oamnittea deferrGd for .ftJrther oonsidera
tion the reasons put f Ol"Ward bJr sane members f cr raising the 
r.b.e. to 20. 
(ii) Expoau..""e in the energy range themal to ; MeV can be 
exprssaed either ae that which would produce an energy abGOl.'T
tion of 3 e~g/g. par 40-hour week at a depth of 2 cm. belpw 
the surface of soft tisaue, or as that which, for periods 
not exceeding 40 hours per week, co:rresponds to tbs follow
ing .t'luxea. 

Neutron energy 

Oo025 eV to 10 KeV 
O.l l'leV 
OoS M&V 
1 loV 
2 to; MeV 

. Permissible flu: ~.'".:'• 

(neutrons/aril-/sao) 

2000 
.. 400. 
i~ .......... , ...... ···'· ~.. . '· --
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(2) Report PIRC/l5A (Amended} deals with the work of the SUb
Comm!ttee on External Radiation. Efforts have been ooncentl"ated 
mainl.1 on aeseesing, f cr the general popW.ation, thG mean radiation 
dose at the gonads aa a result of diagnostic emmination. It was 
f'ound that the average gonad dose per head of the population 1n this 
countr;y ie, at present, small compared with the contribution from 
natural radiation. 

(3) Report PIRC/l5B (/i!OOnded) deals with the work of the Sub
Camnittae on Internal Radiotiono 

Maxim"tliil permissible levels hava been provisionally raocmmsnded. 
for 20 isotopeo, other than those given by I.C.R.P. Consideration 
has also been given to the importance of such elements as boron and 
lit.bimn in the lens of tha aye, to dosimetry of radioactive isotopea 
1n tissues, and to the radiation toxicity of Thorotrasto 

Simultansously, the Su.b-COll!llittee on Internal Dose of the u.s. 
rrational Committee on Radiation Protection has been working to oetablish 
ma::-tmum permissibla lavela for a number of isotopeec. It ie ultimately 
envisaged that their i'ir..dings will be pablished in a National Bureau 
of Standerds Handbook (No, 52). A few pre .. publloation copies of the 
report have been raceivGd in this country and revaal that about 70 
isotopes have been giwn consideration. (The number inolu:ies those 
dealt with at Chalk River and Buckland Honse.) It has baen noted that 
there are some important diff'ere11.aea in the principles adopted by tJle 
.M..R.o. Sub-Ccmmdttee and by the u.s. SUb-Committee. ttrs. J.I. Palmer 
(of AoE.R.E,.) haa produced a m.'llmilary ot tha two aeto of recomm.sndations 
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enr: ha3 pointed out t.'1at 4mllY of the dil'ferenor-ie bi.rt.ween th.om oan oo 
account,,_~ foi· C'Y tpc fact.':::·· 

j 

(a) If t.ho moii.mu.m. pzirn-1 Gsib1s ie·ij'Sl of sr39 :ts asooased 0~1 th~ 
basia of :i:ta obr::e:rvsd biological afi'ccrii relative to Ol}l 1.JJJ P..a, a 
v-alue of 2.:0 µC is ob;i;f!.ii!.ad. (Thia is the present I.C.l1.P. "!alua.) 
Of' -So hcm~ver, ·t;h,o Sr0 "1 level is assessed as the am.ou."'lt whioh wi.1.1 
producs 0.3 eqtJivaleni; r" :1.n Jtjissoo, t;b.e value ott.ainctl is 114 ThD 
M~1..C o, Sub-Co?:illllitteo has. chccsn the former basis end haa ex-OO:crled th.is 
to othar bone-Goeking isotopasG Tha u.s. Sub-Carmittee bas taken 
Oo.3 equivalent l"o in ·tissue as th.a baais tor estimating m .. p.,l,. 'a fm~ 
bcrw .. eaekillg isotopes. Thus t.tw:ro arises a difference by a i'aatoo." 
of 5o Fer some of the isotopes, e.g., Y, Z?, Ce, Pr, Pm, Sm end Eu,. 
the IJ,R.,Co S'ab-Ccmmitt~e ~s allooed .a further feater of 5 fo:: 
uneven distribution of the isotopes within the bonao Acoo-.t'dingly in 
some oases, there is a fne-.:..cr of: 25 diffarence between the British 
and UeSo figureoo 

(b) In eor.?G cases (a.go y9l and Rul.06), calculations indicate that 
tho damage to lung and to gut by t.nmporarily retained isotopes ia 
grea·oo1• than that to ·!;ha ultimat~ organ of s·torageo The British 
i'igures arc baaed on the damage to the lllllg and gut, tho u.s. figm:"es 
on thei dsmago to ·ths organ of stol'3ga. 

The U9.KO> delegates, togetha:r 11ith Dr. Katheril!.3 Will.:I.ams and 
D:;."'• AoSo McLean~ hold a preliminary discussion of ·hl::l.e p:rogramm.o 
on 29·th Jani'l.S:ry.,. The Zollcwing is a aumms:ry of tho aou.clus:ionD 
Z"eacootl .. 

(b) 

The valus of Ool p,C as +...he m.p.1. for Ra. ahoW.d oo 
ret3ined, though this probably aon-tains a aefety fac!J;or 
oomp.::rrod uitll t:r...o crl.11:imum damaging dooo • 

. Sl~89 <> . .._ 

The ?alm of 2.0 u.C, whioh. is accepted "iT.f all pa:r-tieo an 
the m.,p.,i..,. for S:t;...:39 :1n ·i;he body,, shell be :i"etainad~ 

I·t; ic felt that. the distrib-J.tion. of Ca, Ba and S~e- in the 
:3keletcn, tllough not n.ecsssarily id0n·l3ieal, sre so similar 
that the s&ms consid~!'ations should apply ·oo thsoe olcimen·ts<) 
~coCl"dingly th.0 delegation advocate t.b.e adoption of the 
Br~t.ish figures:: which are based on the ab07a liavol Zor 
ST 9., 
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(d) x_, Ce and other ... bon~soek!ng rare ea£ths... 

(e) 

The question here !a aa to th.a neceasity tor an additional 
£actor o:f S for inhomogeneoua distributiono The meeting 
was not unanimous about the policy to adopt. · On the 
one hand, it might well be that the figure for Sro already 
contains e factor (either aa a safety factor or as a 
factor to allcvr for uneven diatnbut1on) 1 which does not 
justify aplll1i.ng a f'urther f'actor ~ S, relative· to. Sr, 
tor I and similar isotopes. On the other.band, Hamilton 
and ·Vaughan hElve shom that the distribution in bone of 
isotQpes JJke tis different fran Sr, and acaording4r 
the M.It.C. SUb.Cfommit~e allowt>d an extra factor 0£ S 
(PIRC/m/33). It was, however; felt by the delegation 

·that· this prooedure:. 1a qu1te O"ld.ti'P;i'if ~nd -~t. ~ · fl'l:.estic:ir.i 
ct @!'~ t&ia ~ tuo~ -~ be ~tt opz21 tar.: '1iea 
"ef~~<?ll in WasIWl&,"tono . . . . 

.It.r§diatiml o:[ the suta 

It was noted. ~t .·there were. differences of 2 or more 
orders ot magnitude bet.Well the u.s. and British;f~es 
t.ar t:he m.p.1.is of I and other non.-absorbad elements in 
water o These diff'e:renaes could be asoribed to the faot 
that the u.s. Sub-Committee bad ese1msd ver.1 low up-""ldlke 
figures tor the rare. earths and hed not·· allowed fm.• 
irradiation or the gut. 

It was decided to abide by the British figures, based on 
24 hours half lite in the gut with a possible email relaxa
tion tor salt-absorption of ~rays 1n the contents .of the 
gut. nr. McLean said that the faecal exeretion or Pll 
indicated that a .24-hr. half life was a reaaonable aa~~ 
tion. He has o££ered to prepare a no~ tor the delegation 
eurn:mariaing the results whioh ha haa obtained. 

(t) Jlpta.ke from inges}tiona 

Dra. Loutit and McLean said that recent observations with 
tieeion prodt:cts and Pu made them doubtful of the validity 
of the very 10'1 gut uptake figures hitherto acaepted.. It 
was also notsd that the u.s. Sub-Committee had essumsd 
only o.o:;~ uptake of Po from the gut to the spleen, which 
they considered to be the organ of deposition. Thia 
seemed to ba a low figure compared with the evidence 
presented in "Biological Studies with Po, Ra an4 Pu11 o 

(g) Jaap_,l. 1 a fm: Cl smiiters, 

(i) .fsr. The m.p.l. for Pa ahoula not be altered until 
fresh evidence is produced. 

(ii) Th, Rn anrl ,\11,• It is desirable that mw asaaaements 
be madeo 
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(2) 'fhera is a meeting of the M.it.a. Sub-Ca:nittee on Internal Radiations 
on 19th February!) when doubtleso considerntion mu be given to the above 
matters. It is hoped tJlat it will bo possible to raport upon the v:le1.1s 
of tha Sub-Cc:mnitt.ea at the meeting of the Main ProteotJ,on ComI:litUJe which 
is to be bald later the same day. other problems which should receive 
consideration at the Tripartite Conference are:-

(a) Basic dose far X and y rays up to 3 MeVi
(1) whole bod;y expoaureJ 
(ii) partial expo&U:re. 

(b) Basic dose tor X and y rays above 3 lleV (30 ers/g•?) 

(c) &rmissibls expoGUre to i) rays. (Is ti: e velm of 1•5 equivalent 
r·o too restrictive?) 

(d) R.B.E. valms. 

Neutronea-(e) 
(1) Permissible e:cposuro (1.e. 3 erg/go'l)o 
(ii) .Permisaible flm:os. 

(t) Emargeno7 doses• 

(g) Lita doses. 

The U.K. delegation would welcane the advice or the :t.iain Protootic'!l 
Committee on all the above iwms. 
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